A rapid and simple GC/MS method to detect ethephon residues in apples is introduced using an internal standard and direct extraction of the analytes from the matrix at low pH with ethyl acetate. A one step derivatization procedure has been established using N-tert-butyldimethylsilyl-N-methyltrifluoracetamide (MTBSTFA) prior to GC/MS analysis performed in selected ion monitoring mode (SIM). Optimization of the derivatization and GC-parameters led to good method performance and measurement precision. Recovery experiments showed recovery rates ranging from 80.8 to 95.5% in the concentration range were investigated. The presented method provides significant improvements in laboratory safety, sample throughput and instrumentation cost compared with other methods to detect ethephon residues in apples.
Different approaches to the residue analysis of ethephon in different matrices have been made. Many of them are based on liquid/liquid extraction, derivatization with diazomethane and subsequent analysis using GC/FPD [1, 2] . Considering laboratory safety, diazomethane is a highly explosive reagent that has to be prepared right before use and handled carefully.
A headspace GC method was developed by Hurter et al. [3] using the fact that ethylene is released by ethephon at pH values higher than 3.5. After adding potassium hydroxide, the released ethylene is measured by headspace GC.
The focus of this work was to establish a simple and rapid method to detect ethephon residues without using diazomethane as derivatizing reagent and also to establish an alternative method to headspace GC. A one step derivatization directly before GC/MS measurement was confirmed by transferring ethephon and the internal standard into the corresponding silyl esters by using regular autosampler vials and without the use of a catalyst. Purdon et al. [4] and Bauer et al. [5] described the gas chromatographic analysis of silyl derivatives of phosphonic acids. Purdon et al. [4] investigated the formation and stability of silyl esters from acids derived from phosphorus using GC and different silylating agents. Bauer et al. [5] developed a GC method to determine acids derived from phosphorus by trimethylsilylation. In that work, a special vial for the derivatization and a catalyst were used to obtain the corresponding silyl esters.
In the presented work, direct extraction of the analyte and the internal standard from the matrix is confirmed in a single step without using either liquid/liquid extraction or other solvent and chemical consuming extraction procedures. developing a selected ion monitoring (SIM) method Due to the low pK a -value of ethephon, a proper internal standard needed to be found to avoid differences in analytical results caused by analyte losses during sample preparation.
According to the work of Purdon et al. [4] on the formation, stability and quantitative analysis of tertbutyldimethylsilyl derivatives (TMDBS) of phosphonic acids, MTBSTFA was chosen as the reagent for derivatization. Complete derivatization of analyte as well as internal standard was achieved by the reaction at 70°C for 1 hour. The derivatives also showed good stability during the measurements. Figure 1 shows the derivatization reactions of ethephon and propylphosphonic acid. The corresponding esters of the phosphonic acid groups showed good stability and, due to the TBDMS, the total molecular mass of the phosphonic acids increased significantly, which was used to establish a SIM (selected ion monitoring) method. To reduce the influence of matrix effects on the quantification, a SIM-method was developed using the ions at m/z 315 and 317 as qualifier and target for ethephon-TBDMS and ions at m/z 295 and 296 as qualifier and target for propylphosphonic acid-TBDMS, respectively. MS of the TBDMS-derivatives of ethephon and propylphosphonic acid are shown in Figure 2 .
For selecting the proper capillary column, columns ranging from medium polarity to apolar were evaluated according to separation, peak shapes and retention times. Using an HP-5MS column (30 m length, 0.25 mm ID, 0.25 µm film thickness) the peak shapes showed significant tailing that could affect the quantitative determination by influencing the integration results of the peaks. Because of this, observation tests were performed on an HP-35 column (30 m length, 0.25 mm ID, 0.25 µm film thickness).
A typical chromatogram of the tertbutyldimethylsilyl-derivatives of ethephon and propylphosphonic acid is shown in Figure 3 . The use of the more polar HP-35 column significantly improved peak shape and response of the phosphonic acid derivatives.
Peak shape problems initially encountered were resolved by changing the injection mode from splitless-to split-mode. Experiments with varying split ratios resulted in an optimum split ratio of 10:1, according to peak shape and response. Both analytes showed good responses under the established GC conditions. The results of the measurement precision experiments performed for the lowest and highest calibration level are summarized in Table 1 .
Variation coefficients of 0.99% and 0.65%, respectively for the concentrations investigated showed good measurement precision for the developed GC/MS method. Moreover, these results also showed good stability of the derivatives of ethephon and the internal standard.
Recovery experiments were performed at different concentration levels according to the legal limit for ethephon residues in apples of 3 ppm [6] and expected ethephon residues. Figure 4 shows a Table 2 . Recovery rates increased from the lowest to the highest concentration level due to the high adhesivity of ethephon to glassware during spiking when glass capillaries were used. Extracting analytes with low pK a values like ethephon (1.99) from aqueous matrices includes the problem of analyte losses due to matrix or glassware effects. Using propylphosphonic acid brings the advantage of preventing analyte losses during extraction and sample preparation. Propylphosphonic acid proved to be a suiTable internal standard for ethephon residue analysis. Like ethephon, propylphosphonic acid is also a phosphonic acid with a pK a value of 2.43.
Procedure characteristic data were determined using the calibration method according to DIN 32645 [7] and processed using ProControl 4.0 [8] data analysis software. Procedure characteristic data are shown in Table 3 . Hurter et al. [3] , for their headspace method, recorded a sensitivity of 0.02 ppm, whereas Ernst et al. [2] and Cochrane et al. [1] found sensitivities of 0.1 ppm and 0.05 ppm, respectively for their methods using diazomethane as derivatizing agent for apple residues. Therefore, the concentration range of interest was chosen from 7.225 to 0.116 ppm. Within this range, the method showed good standard deviations, linearity and correlation. A rapid and simple method for the detection of ethephon residues in apples using propylphosphonic acid as internal standard, MTBSTFA as derivatizing reagent and GC/MS as detection technique was developed. Since headspace-GC instruments are not available in all laboratories using GC/MS, the introduced method is an alternative to those using headspace GC. The consumption of both chemicals and time was significantly reduced compared to other methods, which results in a high sample throughput of the introduced method. Besides that, laboratory safety was increased by using MTBSTFA as the derivatization reagent, instead of diazomethane.
spiking level mean recovery s 1. 45 ppm * 0.00415 0.91500 2. 89 ppm ** 0.00420 0.91600 5. 78 ppm ** 0.00412 0.93230 8. 67 ppm ** 0.00419 0.91250 regression linear r 2 0.9991 remainder sd 0.0103 procedure sd 0.0779 procedure vc 3.16% limit of detection 0.248 ppm limit of quantification 0.8418 ppm Recovery experiments showed chromatograms without matrix interferences and good method performance. The use of propylphosphonic acid as internal standard showed good precision in the desired concentration range and the method showed good procedure characteristics data in the concentration range investigated.
Experimental
Reagents: Ethyl acetate, hydrochloric acid (2M), sodium sulphate, toluene and acetonitrile were purchased from Merck, Darmstadt, in analytical grade. N-tert-butyldimethylsilyl-N-methyltrifluoroacetamide (MTBSTFA) (> 97%) was obtained from Fluka, Vienna. Ethephon at analytical grade was purchased from Dr Ehrenstorfer, Augsburg, and the internal standard, propylphosphonic acid (95%), from Aldrich, Milwaukee. Standard solutions of ethephon and propylphosphonic acid were prepared in ethyl acetate.
Instrumentation:
A HP-GC 6890 with an HP-7673 autosampler connected to a HP-MS 7890 was used 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 9.00 10.0011.0012.0013.0014.0015.0016.0017.00 for gas chromatographic analysis. The injector was held at a temperature of 260°C and 2 µL of sample was injected at a split ratio of 10:1. The oven programme started at 110°C. That temperature was held for 2 minutes and than increased at a rate of 15°/minute to a temperature of 260°C. A ramp of 40°/minute leads to the final temperature of 300°C, which was held for 3 minutes. The MS transfer line was held constantly at a temperature of 280°C. Electron impact ionization was performed at 70 eV.
A HP-35 column (30 m length, 0.25 mm ID, and 0.2 µm film thickness) was used with helium as carrier gas at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min and a column head pressure of 76.5 kPa.
Extraction:
A 250 g apple sample was homogenized using a staff mixer. From this, a 10 g homogenized sample was weighed into a 100 mL flask and 100 µL of the internal standard solution (c = 300 µg/mL) was added. After the addition of 2M hydrochloric acid, until the pH value of the sample dropped to pH 1, and 100 mL ethyl acetate, the flask was closed tightly and stirred for 3 minutes using a magnetic stirrer. The ethyl acetate layer was transferred into a round bottom flask and the residue extracted again with 50 mL ethyl acetate for 3 minutes. The extract was filtered through a cellulose filter and the residue rinsed three times with ethyl acetate and filtered again. The combined ethyl acetate extracts were dried using a 2 cm sodium sulfate column, the volume reduced by means of a rotary evaporator and brought to a final volume of 100 mL with ethyl acetate.
Derivatization: Extract (50 mL) was evaporated to dryness by means of a rotary evaporator before 200 µL MTBSTFA and 800 µL toluene/acetonitrile (9/1 v/v) were added. The solution was transferred into a 2 mL vial, sealed gastight and derivatized at 70°C for one hour. After cooling down to room temperature, the sample was analysed by GC/MS.
Calibration:
Calibration was performed using the analyte/internal standard area ratio on the x-axis and the analyte/internal standard concentration ratio on the y-axis for the calibrated concentration range from 0.116 to 7.255 ppm. The concentration range was chosen according to Austrian legal limits of ethephon residues in apples of 3 ppm [6] . Regression analysis using ProControl 4.0 [8] showed a linear regression to be significant.
Measurement precision was evaluated using 10-fold injection of the lowest and highest calibration standards. Measurement precision data were calculated as Q-values by division of the ethephon area through the area of the internal standard propyl phosphonic acid.
